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The adian ■ The man who succeeds 
without trying, fails.
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The Acadian. ■»• efoue to her as eg*a are to | 
pt<l>o«e I am an o'd fool, but. 
bn me real sweet to be doing

I nearly sunset when 
|N. inctoding the tiny bsn- 
ghe baby, were finished and 
in a box, each egg bearing 
It of a little orpbant. Miss ! 
kd made a special call on the 
F» get the list. With pen and 
laboriously lettered the names j 
Pells; the ink had run and 

Were sadly out of shape.
- UtOjnp was uo I,dept at p'liyt-

Heart of a Hundred Sor
rows.i-Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietor»,
lDAVISON mmom.. Ladies ! O, heart of a bandied roftnwe

!■ ever a sorrow more.
the

i ..pity ts greet 
that Thy chll jIdren biiug Thee

tl
Subscription prior is $1.00 a year 

td vance. If sent to the United But*, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 

day, are cordially solicited. 
Advbetisiko Rat*.

$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

Think well of the grocer 
who handles

Kvtr and ever we seek Thee,
W And each with his gift of grief. 

Oh. oot to reprove my 
Yet I. who era less 

Would bring Thee my joy 
The rose of my happiness.

The spirit thst makes toy sinning, 
The gladness without alloy,

s

% Jof thr

-^ssasssss
insertion, two and a half cents per line 
lor MMih subsequent insertion.

Copy tor uuw advertisements will be 
,ao.lv*d up K> Tim- My noon. Copy tor 
changes in contw- advertisements m 
be in the office by Wednesdsy 

Advertisements in which the number 
J insert Iona ie not specified will be oon- 
rmued^and charged for until otherwise

toeub-
diaeon-

An Easter Offering. moat * «hr
•aid. |

Her v Irl 
cold cell r stood several pana of milk, 
each wil i thick yellow coating of 
cream. Ihe could not tob her regular 
cuHiome s, but she had been denying 
herself.

h as I hoped for,1 t-he !

ANAEMIABY MARY B MITCHKLL 

•Shoo! Shoo! Sho-ool" Misa 
Brown's calico apron flapped in uni
son with the command. 'Shoo, yon 
ooiav things, shoo! "

Intimidated by the apron, the hens 
retreated into the shed. Mies Brown 
closed the door with a bang.

"Land of liberty!" she exclaimed, 
as ahe went into the house. "I don't 
beliewe them thirty orphans next door 
are any more Ire able then bens. If 
it ain't scratching up other'people's 
gardens,it’a not laying, and if It ain't 
not laying, it's bound ciope. It seems 
aw if they was possessed 

Tnrre was an air of abstraction 
about Misa Brown that night as she 
■te her solitary aupper. It grew deep, 
er as she washed the dishes. She put 
things in wrong places, spilled the 
dish water, and was brought to her 
senses Only when she made a futile at 
tempt to wring out the dish pan. This 
last act of absent mlodedoesa morti
fied her ao much that she gathered 
her faculties and finished her wtrk 
without further mishap. Then ahe 
took her knitting and aat down by the 
stove, but her work soon sank un
heeded to her lap.

"I must say the minister Is wrong 
for onte, " Miss Brown said to herself 
• It was all very well lor him to say 
in bia sermon yesterday that nobody’s 
too poor tp make an Raster offering, 
when he looked right down on Mrs. 
Joseph J. Turner, who rides in her 
own carriage, or even on Betty Sills, 
who make# seven!)-five cents a day 
••wing, and victual* thrown In But n * * ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ I heln't

w#e not over In the
or Disease germs take advantage of every
r weakness of the human system. Their great- X

eat enemy Is rich, red blood, but when the blood gets thin 
and watery they Increase rapidly and easily gain the up- 

hand. In this war grip, pneumonia, consumption and other germ 
diseases get a foothold on the system almost before you know It.

Mere Bread and Better Breed r
<*V®t/*VflN3BvevevS>#32t#»v®v*vX îvîYSv^«v2vTvî«CY3>

► She c tried the pan* to the kitchen, 
best eg •, whipped cream, scalded j 
milk an measured sugar.

This ast involved a sacrifice; it | 
meant a set son of tea without sweet-1 
ening; got she never faltered I

enjabe went to btd that night ; 
ahe It It on the pantry shelves a long | 
row of dishes--bowls with cracks, j 
tumbler t with nicks, cupa without 
handles t-kh filled with soft, yellow ! 
custard* I

Rastef dawned clear and blight, 
with the glorified calmness and b«su- 
tv of a ^outlay morning.

•I'd kind or like to go to church nod 
hea. thesinging,'Misa Brown said, as 
she packed the custard# Into • large 
basket, j 'But there, how old Lucy ; 
llill will eh tickle; she hain't tsa'ed 
anything like this in many a day. 
Neither,has little Sarah Tucker, who 
ain't befn off her bed for seven years! 
Why,' 1 wouldn’t miss taking ’em 
round h^r anything.

The 4initier preached a good aei j 
mon tbit morning. He spoke of the • 
coming of spring, of the young grass, 1 
the bedding treea, and the new, fresh 
life of the earth He ap ike ol rh • joy j 
of giving, end of the Lord of Love 
who rlatl m every life when me heavy j 
stong of self is rolled away. He touch
ed t

Anaemia or poverty of the blood make* tteelt known by pal-
Thte paper is mailed regularly 

until a definite order to 
outra is rtawived and all arrears are paid 
u full

tub Pruning is ax ecu tod at this office 
u the latest styles and at moderate pri 

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the

receipts for same 
office of publication.

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living!

lor of the gums, lips and Inside of the eyellda, you feel weak and 
languid, the heart1» action weakens, you are easily tired" out and find 
yourself abort of breath.»

W The blood la thin and watery, and la lacking In the red oorpueclee 
which represent the nutritious element of the blood.
Chase's Nerve Pood Increases the number of red corpuscles and there
by enrlchea the blood, It la the moat effective means available of curing 
anaemia and fortifying the system against the attack of disease.

On account of the weakened condition of the blood from anaemia, 
there la always danger of developing Dropsy or Pernicious Anaemia 
from which there la email chance of recovery.

With the uae of Dr. Chaee'e Nerve Food to build up the richness 
of the blood, the color la soon restored to the pallid akin, and you find 
yourself gaining In health and strength. The heart’s action la strength

ened and gradually the muscular weakness te replaced by new 
vigor and energy.

h Dr. Chaee'e Nerve Food la truly doing wonders for many
thousands of anaemic men and women and puny boys 

v\ and «Iris, whose blood has got thin and weak. Put it
to the teat and you will better understand why 

\VVK ao mttny PeoP1* are enthusiastic in Its praise.

Buy Your Groceries, Teas & Coffees from ►) Because Dr.Wl>►)WENTZELL’S Limited.ring subscription*, but 
are only given from the

purpose
From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 

LIMITED is known a# the "Big Store." It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cafih, thus securing everything at the very lgwest 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" is "large sales and small 
profits." This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it cast of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store" priçes are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the coat of living if you trade here.

Free I>elivery Offer. ‘ /
We prepay th» freight on all orders amounting to $10,00 and over, 

tfor euuh heavy goods ae sugar, flour, piolaoees, Halt, oil, oto.
If your name is not on our mailing list, send it along, *o that you 

will receive our catalogue and special Hate aa they are published.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
0. B. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Blaok, Town Clark.

Omul Hours ;
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

'Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock"^8

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omen Hours, 8.00 a. m, to 8.00 p. m. 

0 n Saturday» open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mall» are made up as follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor clod» at 6.06

Exprès» west close at 9.36 ». m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville close st 6.46 p. m.
Reg. Utters 16 minute# earlier.

K. 8. OxAWutY, Poet Master.

St out. a Res. e ter Se.ao. all denier., or K.lmnn. 
HatM S (’•„ LlalM. Toronto. Do But Bo 

talked lato eeoepUa* a 
substitute. Imitation.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax, IoMumoumm.

IBArnsT Church -Rev. N. A. Hark-
lit of every beater, and *«,#, 
It * gold piece into the err. 
1

oiety meets on Wed 
first Sunday in the i 
The Social and Bene 
th# third Thursday . 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second snd fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to aU.

the rent due end my having to get new
short. I can’t lay my Sorter on a pen. 
ny. I am afraid of getting a mortal *#r‘0*
lllnea, will) inv ho'm.II w< r. through, l«x»tp“' '«Ik*. ""<> «IB- WrlMS 
.nd il l. my CbtlMi.i, duly 1= k„,p S.IibtTuoIwi j»d ll„- utph.,» .1 IN 
..II .nd u» Ih, town TU.I. ,lu't . «»••»> »“> >*>•>' d"' "0| kntm
thine 1 ci. Mil uty o.r but lb. b.u, >b« »» ll,“ '‘"I1" «“*•' «V
■ml Hey, .nd Ih.y at. lue.t uud *•» *' ”k«»ll.nlly ol h.r ilu.. .. 
drink to me •• did Mbs Brown. As lor this# Brown

A. half past eight she rolled up her #jjj ti,Ve' ,h00*bt 01 euch B
work slid put the reluctant cat down 1 °*' 
the cellar stairs As she did so, a . 
thought cams to her.

•There's eggs I' she exclaimed aloud.
•1 can'l spare 'tml ahe answered 

herself, almost difiantly 'It s taking 
the very lood out ol mv mouth.'

Tbf next morning she counted her 
eggs careiully.

•I hain't got anything to dye them 
with,1 she remarked. 'However, I 
reckon I could fix them up pretty.
But there, it ain't to he thought ofl•

As Miss Brown ale her lonely 
braskfaat her eyes wandered across 
the muddy yard to the bare brick or. 
pbsn asylum. 'I don't supposa there'* 
much Raster comes into them young 
one#' lives,' she thought. 'They sis 
awful hateful sometimes, but even if 
they are, I suppose I could spare one 
laying for them •

Some weeks later, the day before 
Raster, Miss Brown counted a pile of *n *“• 1 
eggs that had been laid slide In a B,e,t'y
wooden bucket way to re it» tbs trouble and to cure predated

•Twenty -otght. Iwtnty nib., .nd * '* R""'*" ,bf hlood Tl,‘ K0'™"- 

this little bantam lor the baby I' ahe 
exclaimed triumphantly. •! don't sup. 
pose the minister would call It much 
of an offering,but it's the beat I can do.'

More than once during those days 
of saving Miss Brown's heart had al<4 * 
most (ailed her. Then, too, the or. 
pbsns had been unusually exaspérai, 
log. - They chased her bene, teased '* 1° 
the cow, and when Miss Brown rr- 
monstrsted, Bobby White bad mrde 
face» at her.

lay following
month, »t 3.30 p. 

évoluât Society meets 
of each month st 3.30

■wm Iknew of her of. IBrown, und'ho
0 d Lucy Hill knew, and the f

for and Children. Dr. Oh...', R-rin. Book, 1,000 wlrotod reoloe*. wot free If you mention thl. pnpor.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Don't Whine. The Parcel Poet. I there is one clause that rtads, "A per- 
. , , „ ! son may be conducted by ex areas me«-

The parcel post has made its useful aenger to any address on payment of 
ness felt In many ways, unexpected ! the mileage fee " 
as well as foreseen. But the English , 
parcel post does one surprising thing 1 
that has not yet been introduced into >

PiisesrrsRM* Church.—Rev, G. W. 
Miller, Pastor: Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 s.m„ end at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 

7.80 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton aa an

nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month At 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday st 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

A recent numb r ol Medical Talk 
lisa su article on the physical eff.«cta 

■til "Whining " Complainte, says the 
writer, are a"ldly. mile In s minor 
key This monotony rarp. the vocal 
chorda laxfx n*#,.l ncivea and muscle 
that should not b.* brought into play 
at all in ep-nklng. and tends to aha'- 
low, uneven breathing The whiner, 
too, la also without exception a more 
or less idle, lextr person The habit 
of whining it»elf tends to aap Initia- 
tlve imputas and meteaaea phlegmatic 
tendencies. Hshltml whining, oot 
healthy, vigorous aiil».finding where 
fault really exista, l ui the helpline, 
(utile complaining of a narrow nature 
too indolent to make any effort to 
right the cusea of complaint, has dr. 
finitely, deleterious physical tff ct on 
the whole constitution. Add to (his 
the fret thrfi e.ern u fault finding is 
more than likely to we*r out the 
staunchest Iriendahlp. and ta ko the 
light from the lovelle-t conn . ounce, 
and the lu'l tff-cta ol Hu . invidious

Sassa; nwavs
sin^llaitBuii^ïï^ssujè* 1 ®

iHssammeJ Bears the 
Signature

Wednesday st 
Port Williams snd » liiowul' called Bobby W.ilt^ 

owing day His voice had losj 
Uni tone. ‘Miss Biown, the 

egg was uwlul prefix ! I never had one 
■Hand I've bung it to my brd 
poet. I "av Miss Brown, I ain't going 
to ehüai' your hens any moitl*

Paralyzed Limbs.
To day it ia alee|Aaaaiuws, Imadaohea, 

digestive trouble, and irritability. Next 
An Englishman wished to reach n , thing you know some form of paralysis 

customer living In a remote part of has developed. Mr. Alex Honsh 
Balham, one of the suburbs ol Lon | 10 Moore street,- St. lUthsrinee, Ont, 
don, and it was necesxarv that he find' write*: ‘Nervous tiouble developed into 
him quickly. Knowing nothing of : paralysis of the Umhe so that I Iwoame

but after

its our own system.

Promotes DigpsllonChrerM- 
atf anAHrMfoottlBi arths 
Opium.MorphlflenorMhoil 
Not Narcotic.

ofMvnioum Ohuhom. — ftav. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
dohod at 10 o'clock, a. ro. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the servie* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Reminders of

RAW. ID A Ml» WRATIIKK HTAKTX TIIK 
VAIN • RUT THK TROURUt LIK9 
JT IN THK BLOOD. /

the district, he c died at the general helpU*"- Doctors failed me, 
post office at St Martin>-le Grand, to UH‘nK te“ »»»**«( Dr- Ghana's Nurvu

Sml- consult a directory. On explaining k,hk1 1 rwu,«*d w‘,rk' »"w feel bet- 
his case to a clerk, he wee arnesed to ter ,luu * ,or lii0 ywr*- 
learn that he could be sent to the ad. j 
dress by peicvl post by psying e fee ol 
three pence • mile. i

InA

To the village clergyman's hou*e 
there came one day a bourn i ig baby 

, . boy. Kind neighbor* and members
Tb. p- nll.m.n hifl n,v„ h..,d of a, hll gock ,.tb..rf ......h.r

.»-h , ,. lb,, .ml It I. ..Id Ih.t , ,,w ,nd pr„„„.d ,hc mo„.
'•* C '• “ 1'' Kn.l.-d k"0. Ih.l It „y lh„ p„,ld b,„
= U d0",■ He P'"*11 '■ So „..t ... h„ „.lltui. Ih.l h,
o „ m,,..,,., who ... I.tblll., with dlcld„, „„nU hl,
•II pin. ol th. citv. ..d ... ,oo- on Sand.„ b„or,

,1VV. o y P,ln"d h1. «.Muon, .nd tht, I. wh.t lb. .on-
.Upon which wm written . d..o,lp. dt[|nl[ h,„d.
tlon of the “pxrcel" in charge unde 
the beading, "Article requited to be 

1 Get tin* wh‘ i • ■ t of your voice delivered," and before leaving the
oui lb«u'u|t c sclde must be driven ! or it wnl ». .p di veiopment and customer's bouse both the customer |
out. i.miurents and rubbing may ' growth of , ur oody, It will narrow *od the gentlemsn had to put their I
give temporary relict, but cannot pos. *0d st•) -x your rumd. I; will drive signature» on the paper. The limit in tivan'gcHnii-How do you like my
albly cm • the trouble The auncicriawily |V „ friends; It will make you j weight for anything delivered by par
ia only wasting time and money with! u^^ular. yult jt tir whlnii)g; breç.cel poet in England la geoe.a ly un.I Carolloe-I think It is charmiag. 

tT r1"*®1 \ " thc,u,.; go to work: be something; stand Ideretood to be eleven pounds, but! I had one Just like It last
k trouble ie becoming more |or *mUetbing; «» f'->n H ihr --------- ■
toted—harder to cure. Tin*» 
aa speedy cure for rheurua 
r. Williams' P.nk Pills. They 
tty on the impure,add-tainted 
They purify snd strengthen it *(r 
froot out the cause of the >nj 
llam. Here is atroug proof of J]lh you 
we statement. Mr. Michael, to work."

Man., says:—"My mother--------------—..............
several years with rheums'. At a British rscruiting misting re- 

Ife tried a number of remedl* cently the speaker, having got his 
f all tailed to curs. Then we audience in a high state of cnthusl.
F Williams* Pink Pills, snd asm by foiling them of the many 

brave deeds performed by our sold 1er»
In France, suddenly espied a big, 
strong built min at tin back ol tbe 
ball. 'My man ' he cried, 'How le It 
that you are not st the front?'

'Oh, it Is all right,' replied the 
burly yokel; •{ can hear every word 
you say from here. '

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Omuroh. or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a, m. | first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.» p. m. Special servie* 
m Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
ebutek. fcuuday School. 10 a. m. j Super- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Ola*, tbe

Use Spring weather is bad for thru uatic 
sufferer* Tbe changes Irom mild to 
cold, tbe iaw, damp winds ntart the 
aches and twinges, or IR the more ex
treme chhc*, tbe torturas of the trouble 
going. Hut it rural lie borne in mind 
that it id not the weather that causes 
rheematiMU. The trouble is rooted 

blood—the changeable weather
1 start» the pains. The only and prevalent h«tm wii, Utter ap.

fl

SSE ” For Over 
Thirty Years

*«-SStitsgmf

M£Mi«
AUmUIim. Btr.n«.n b«rtU/ *.l-

STQRIA
,o* eewoawv. new airy.

Ear. R. F. Dixoh, Rector.
| 'Friend*. I w 
appreciation and

| tim.lv DUf. ir. oc tint CUH to ny 
home yeiteiiV.,

ioexpress my keen
t»'1-1 the

A. 0. Oowle 
T. L. Harvey

jWtinUu.

St. Frahom (Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 
I, McOaUion, P. P.-Ma* lia. m. the 
fourth Sunday of qaoh month.

I
kMtCoytfVnff.. /VMS eewva

JWcaTuI

sSrSSttÆrB
School at 2.80 p.m. Splendid daw rooms, 
efficient teaoher», mon’» bible da*. tirai

deeply universe. Instead of whining around, 
exciting only pity and cjntempt, lace 
about and make something of your, 
•elf. Reach up to the stature of a 

ong, ennobling manhood, te tbe 
beauty and strength ols superb worn- 

hood. There is nothing the matter 
Just quit whining and go

Ta^^atisfying
MA» OHIO.

St. baonoa’e Lodor, A. Jb. à A, M„ 
meets at their Hall on the third Monday 
of each month at 7A0 o'clock.

À. K. BARM, Secretary.

tism<
act dir# 
blood, j
and thiPRINTING! A

She bad risen early this Saturday 
morning to blow tbe eggs. 'I wish I 
bad some pretty dyes,' she said, aa 
•be viewed the heap of carefully blown 
•belt». Not one crack In the whole 
thirty,aod a bowl of yellow yolks and 
a bowl of clear whites on tbe dresser.

Lendl' ebe exclaimed suddenly. 
•Why didn't I think of that before?'

She climbed to the attic, and re
turned with a box of colored papers.

•I never knew what I was saving 
them for,' she remarked to beret If. 
•But they'll come in handy now,'

ODDFKLLQW9._________

Lodob, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their ball 
n Harris’ Btaôk. Visiting brethren al-

the
Penh

Neatly and Promptly 
xccuted at

iufl<

but tlH. M.

TÊI
f using them for some time 
completely cared and tyaa had 
ol the trouble since. "

Wountu Division ». of T. meets . _

awsTOKSf*
COAL! l.u”’h»?Æ.S«5:;

Statements, Bill Heads,

Forma in aU the latest 
A. fl. WHEATON tm,

•he

aU medicine dealers or by 
cents a box or six boxes 

i Irom Tbe Dr. William» 
Co., Brock villa, Ont.

nilZ
Med

With eager, clumsy fingers ahe cut 
out crooked crosses, tipsy crowns, 111. 
balanced stars and misshaped circles, 
and pasted them on the smooth ehelle. 
Then aba draw through each egg a 
long piece of red worsted, secured at 

a knot, and tied in a loop 
No two eggs were decor-

lid you come out with your

You IT Like the Flavor 1 il
40c., 45e., 60c. per pound.

lewr
First Telephone Girl—Do you know 

Mr. Ringer?
Second Telephone Girl—Not by 

eight: only to apeak to.______________
I got almost enough to pay ■j

m my

'Xon»
at
•ted alike.

She was very happy over her work, 
and ebe sang little snatches of hymne

-ÆÆ-SKÏÆltL
ol them, ebe thought. But dollars'

“is good tetf
s • ..

• Ti r>n ‘A

dÊSÈLê
r

-

Ij H S■ . . . r : ;

The Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.

■MSP

!t

r:

v. v.

«PWf'V

?

• 1
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ThThe Acadian. Robbing The Roads.

HOUSp''HAM AND EGGS! NEW
Spring Goods!

Notbiolsjlluatrates the incapacity 
and bungling ol the Murray-Daniels 
government more conspicuously than 
its handling of the motor-vehicle fees.

The local government has by leg
islation reserved to itself the exclusive 
right to collect taxes from the owners 
of automobiles.

By a law placed on the statute 
books by the Murray-Daniels govern
ment a couple of years ago, motor 
vehicles are exempt from municipal 
and civic taxation, the fees the own
ers pay into the provincial treasury

. . . . ... .. being the only levy to which they areey have been giving their time 
during the last few months to concer- 8UbJecl- 
tiling in Canada from west to east in The law also declares that all motor- 
the interests of Belgian sufferers vehicle fees shall be used for high- 
Thev deserve and will doubtless re- wayB improvement.
“Tnin!*.*1' Wollvin‘ Bat the Murary-Daniele go.erement

The Montreal Star oi Feb. a9th. ha, ignored the eer, I.w it h,= placed 
1916, says: on the statute books, for not one half

It is something of a treat for the of the money collected from the own- 
music-lovera to have such a genuine ers of autos has been spent on the 
.rliatlc performance aa that afforded mld, Thc pa„ 0f the
last night. The Belgian Royal Opera t . . , . r . . . .
Company came, of course, with a motor.vehlele moneys has been treat- 
great reputation and they ccrlainly cd by the local government as otdin 
lived up to ft in every way. The pro ary revenue, has been diverted from 
grata provided each of the artists with the the law declares it shall be
î  ̂i-dS^Tbelîe.i'St spent ior

and perhaps, oncmight say -greedy otber purposes.
end insisted upon another. The ren According to a return tabled by the 
dering of the National Anthems of government on March 3rd. 1916. 
Belgium France. Canada and Great ,bc„h„ no, ^ . yclr tb.
Britain provided a very inspiring fin- , , , . „ . .
ieh to one of the beet programs ever motor-vehicle tax was first imposed 
given in the Guy Street Theatre that the fees collected have been spent

Watch for large posters and partie on the roads. This statement gives 
u*arSi tbe following information:

Pe e* Collected 8f.enl ou Roods
*9*3 $87.945.95 >1164.47
19»4 11.990 30 7359 11
1915 21,270.15 902250

On February 23rd, 1916,the amount 
of money standing to the credit of the 
motor-vehicle fund which bad not 
been used for highways improvement 
was >24 447 46 But tbe government 
did not then have this sum of money 
on hand, for every dollar of it had 
been spent for other pnrpo-es.

Is (his anything short of breach ol 
trust and misappropriation of public

Every town and municipality in 
the province has been obliged to su>- 
render to the local government the 
right to assess and tax motor vehi
cles, and the law has appointed the 
local government the custodian of all 
motor vehicle fees for use on the om 
service of highways improvement.

Tbe government has collected these 
moneys, to tbe amount ol te„s of 
thousands of doUara, and has failed to 
carry out its trust as administrator of 
this fund for highways purposes.

During the fiscal year 1915 the 
governments receipts of motor-vehicle 
fees from eleven counties and expen
ditures tbeieout on the roads of tbi 
same counties were as follows:—

>5 268 co
830.00 721 44 

J.68'» 00 573.86 
3 077 00 Nothing
2,18800 807.71 
1,032.00 36768 

140 00 2,039 92 
7C5 00 Nothing 
16-1.00 Nothing 
374 00 169.24 

2,168 00 462.59
And the lecoid of 1915. set forth 

in the foregoing table, js only a rep
etition ol that of 1914, 1913 and JQI2.

The Murray-Daniels government lie* 
robbed the municipalities of their 
right of taxation of moio'-vehicles, 
and baa robbed, and continues to rob, 
the highways of ibe province of the 
motor.vebicle fees, which have been 
earmarked by statute lor high ways 
improvement.

APERA
\ W W. M. BLACK. -

WOLFVILLB

WOLFVWOLFVILLB, N.S., APR. 21, 1916.
Nothing better than Ham and Eggs for your Easter Dinner. 

Ham—Our own cure, 25 cents lb.
Eggs—Strictly fresh, 25 cents doz.

MANAGER. NetBelgian Aid Concert by 
Belgian Artists. Tender 

A. V.
J^F*) 
Edson 
R. Rj

EASTER BEEF:Attention is called to tbe unique 
opportunity to bear some of tbe very 
best artists which have ever appeared 
in Woltvllle. See advertisement in 
another column.

These artist* have been compelled

the German invasion, two of them 
having escaped from Antwerp during 
the siege.

TO-NIGHT!We have secured some choice beef for our Easter trade. Let us send 
you a nice roast. Our prices are

Sirloin Roast, 20 cents lb.
Porterhouse Roast, 20 cents lb.
Prime Ribs, 18 cents lb.
Chuck, 14 cents lb.
Rattleran, 15 cents lb.

*•*#Paths Five Reel Special
“The Precious Packet.” JPor early Spring sewing we have opened a large assortment of Cotton 

Materials. Notwithstanding the great raise in prices we are still selling 
at nearly old prices.
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Easter MondayTb FOWLS : Sheetings, I 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide, from 
28c. to 40c. per yard.

Pillow Cottons in all widths.

Special line Fine Soft Cambric, yd. wide, 15c.

Good Serviceable Sheetings at 12c. per yd., or 
10 y fit’s for$l. 10.

Print Cottons, Our Special No. 794, English 
* -~! Cambric, 16c. yd.

We will nave a few fowls in Saturday. Older yours early.

Rathe Five Reel Comedy

“MARY’S LAMB.”
SPECIALS :

Ripe Tomatoes, Celery, Lettuce, Spinach, Cucumbers, Parsnips, Cab 
bage 1 Bananas 35 cents doz; Nice Juicy Oranges 30c., 40CC., 50., 60c ,

R. E. HARRIS & SONS Belgian Musical Artists ! 

WAND BENEFIT CONCERT

COLLEGE HALL.
Wednesday Evening, May 3,1916 at 8.15

Phone 116.Phone 16-11.

FBBES2i

m-tAN DRAMS
Wide Heavy Cottons, Light and Dark Colors,

14c. and 18c. Yard. ,

Special Line Canadian Prints, GOOD FAST 
COLORS 12c. yd, ’

Under the Patronage of Wolfvllle Red Oroee 
Society. Galoteos, Ducks, Crepes, Voiles, Piques, Indien 

Head and Middy Cloths.

Bntterick Patterns for March.
The "Delineator” 15c. copy, "Butterick Fashions” 25c. (with coupon 

for Pattern.)

Stencil Monograms.
With every purchase of $2.00 we will give you a stencil monogram 

or marking your linen.

Former Wolfville Man 
Dead.

At tbe residence of his son. Spring - 
field, Mass., Arthur W., 
late James L- Armstrong, K*q., of 
Wolfville, and grandson of Rev. 
Theodore S. Harding, for many years 
pastor of the Wollville Baalist church, 
passed away.

Mr. Armstrong graduated from Aca
dia with the class of I879. Following 
this he taught for a term in Horton 
Academy and Cape Breton. Later he 
removed to U. S. and took a Teacher 
Training Course in ^Bridgewater, 
Mass., Normal School. Alter teaching 
for a few tern*a in Acton, Maas., he 
removed to Hyde Park and became 
tbe principal of one of the schools 
there and where for many years and 
up to a few weeks since be taught 
with marked success.

Mr. Armstrong was one of tbe 
most honorable of men, a citizen 
highly respected, a Christian whose 
daily living was of the nature to rec
ommend tbe religion of tbe cross In 
Hyde Park Bibtlat church be was 
called upon to fill difierent offices, 
and in each department served tbe 
church and his Master faithfully and 
well. His death at the age of 63 years 
came aa a surprise to hie family and 
friends; they would have given him 
years yet of active service. He leaves 
to mourn their loss • widow and 
two sons in tbe United States. In 
Canada an older brother and four 
sisters besides a host of friends, older 
and younger, whose lives be as a fine 
Christian teacher had influenced. 
While yet a lad he proffered bis faith 
in Christ;
DeBlois and united into the Wolfville 
Baptist church, and while living here 
aa well as when absent he honored 
with true Christian manliness bis 
profession.

The messenger calling him hence 
on the 17th inst. did not find him un 
pre pared.

"Oh, for the death of thone,
Who slumber in the Lord.

Oh, be like theira 
Like theira my I

Sb. B. White 
[3 Lead was first 
[jin 1729 and 

foremost ever

B. B. Genulnew
[white lead'
cpreads widely, 
evenly and . 
deeply. A

I ARTISTS;
MISS OC TA VIE BELLOY. leading Soprano Royal Antwerp Opera 

House and Kursaal Ostend.
MISS DAISY JEAN, Solo Violoncello of Brussels Royal Conservatori- 

um and Kursaal, Ostend.
MISS GABRIELLE RADOUX, Professor of Piano at Antwerp Royal 

Conservator! urn.
MR. JAN COLLIGNON, first Bass Singer of Brussels and Antwerp 

Royal Operas and Kursaal, Ostend.
AUGUSTE THIÏELEN, (Manager) Baryton Antwerp Royal Con- 

servatorium, King Albert's Golden Medal.
The tickets have been placed at the following reasonable prices 50c., 

35 ., 25c., to enable everyone to hear these famous artists. You will 
be asked to purchase a ticket at your hpme and will receive a coupon 
which can be exchanged for a reserved seat at Rand’s. See large pos
ters.

a

Bhcmss : am Æ
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GENÏÏÏNE WHITE-LEAD
MR.fjt

fiÇg OurThis
White

u% booklet J. D. CHAMBERSSti ”A
Talk

White

Paint”
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Trifolium Alterative
2 THE NEW

S SPRING TONIC

Metallic

ain
1

Embossed
Label.

by C>tro Reduction In Price of Preserves and Jams 
In Glass.

; To clear out all stock of this kind we will sell for a time at 20 per 
cent less than cost. These goods are not cheap 
aniung the best sold in Canada.

request. Purifies the blood, strengthens thc nerves, builds np the 
appetite, and puts new life into every organ of the body.or trashy stuff but

*89648 ' IT’S GOOD I TRY A BOTTLE!Jffiagstafle and Libby Brands.
a real bargain, especially as prices of all goods cdbtalninfr 

quantities of sugar are soaring skywards. Come in and look them over

Halifax
Kings

Cumberland 
C. Breton 
Colchester 
Shelburne 
Digby 

Antigonish

Yarmouth

*

Maker* of over two hundred fir e painting specialties oi which 
liraiViren's 11. B. Genuine Wiute Load is one of the finest.

m -• 'r ' i.isaa»*» » .OTiimwa—

!<
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•••••#•••#•••••••# eseetseBARBERIES GROCERY
I Canning Methodist Church.

j Next Sunday being Boater Sunday, 
i ihe services in the Canning Methodisi 
|church will be of special interest. Ttv 
put-tor will speak at both services 
Morning subject D d Jesus Descent- 

iell between Hi# Crucifixion and 
urrection? Evening subject—Tin 
acle of Unbelief -the Denial ol the

baptized by Rev. Dr.

J.F.HERBIN
Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonlo

THE IDEAL SPRING BITTERS
JEWELLER

Mb
Resurrection of Jesus Tbe musical 
program will be as fo’lowa: Morning

Military Wrist Watches. SÆb*
Luminous, half hunting, and j Shall Wip- A wav All Teats' (Sulli- 

, ’ , » . : van)—Misa B Miller Vocal D„et ~open face, $4.00 to $17 uo. Wal-

And a 
' esrvica
tote»'

1 yea 
ouiSeamless Wedding Rings. Dia

mond and Pearl Rings,
TJ 1r«lr,

Notice tbe numb* 
^ eCTraetioa'%|>eiwi*tiu»ar«a«4 

4» tbe ear. but eta 
/*«■ tbe epea wearier the 6V emlle 

^ that won't come off Pride 1er------’ 1

car loak He beet
Dulop Thw A Rubksr Goods Ca,

I si* Seasons Why You Should Take It Now
x Your system needs toning up after the bard winter and 

I strengthening for the hot months ahead.

а. Rexall Sarsaparilla Tooiç will sharpen the appetite.

* 3- It will purify the blood.
I 4 It will assist digestion |od help cleenee the system of
I noxious substances.
• S It is fully guaranteed.

б. It costs less then one cçnt per dose. Get a bottle now.

1 my I ant repose, 
lost reward."

( elected) —Misses McL-od and Mac 
Donald, Hnlifnx 

' I Hove Taken A «ay
Watch glash protectors, Photo!M)_Cboir. V eal 

rings, PrPfXhes, and Military i Aiithem--'Jer
i.nk,, button. I r.’d„

Red Cross Notes.

As we are all sharers together in 
this great Red Cross work we will be 
alike interested in tbe stimulating 
items of interest which come to us 
from time to time and through the 
kindness of our genial editor will 
continue to make them known to you 
through the colnms of 'our valuable' 
paper.

The beautiful spirit of loyalty and 
patriotism was made manifest again 
upon the receipt of a check to tbe 
value of $20 sent last week to our Red 
Cross Society ‘to aid in tbe good 
work of assisting the poor euflerere 
who are fighting at the front in the 
canae of civilization against mediaeval 
barbarism, ' thus writes a gentleman 
who baa long been a resident in tbe 
United States but makes annual 
visits to the land of bis birth as the

And again, one of our Wollville 
ladies also residing for several years 
in Uocle Sam's domain, wishes to be 
a member oi her home town society 

• and sends us her membership tee. 
These are bnt two more instances of 
tbe hearts that beat tree for home 
and freedom and all the good that the 
Land of tbe Maple Leaf ataoda for, 
All for which we ere sincerely grnte-

Red Cross Thanked. tliam and Swi-\ Anthem —'They 
My Lord' (Lo 

solo—(Selected) 
esnlim’ — Ch*»ir. The 

will be under 
illaton male

Bast Sandling.Kent, Mar 3191.1916 
MraF.M Chambers, Wollville, N S

Dear Madam:—Will you kindly 
convey to the ladies who *0 generous
ly donated the socks, etc , sent me for 
distribution among the men of my 
Platoon my very sincere thanks. 
Such a handsome contribution b<- 
Bpeaks tbe great sympathy and inter
est that the ladies Icel for the uiep 
who are doing their 'bit.'

Yonr ready response to my request 
lor socks has been roost encouraging 
to me personally, and sends a thrill of 
pride and pleasure through my whole 
being to feel that the borne friends are 
willing and anxiooi to greet us every 
comfort in their power, and to help 
ua to tbe full extent oi their ability.

At the time I wrote

rjusrtette

J. F. HERBIN ■

OPTICIAN.

UCttOfl andThrift Rev. M 
the Methc 
ing a aerii 
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A. V. Rand ■ The Rexall Store.

MILK & CREAM.
*

To Tub Consumer. —Have yon ev
er taken tbe precaution to 
the conditions und.r which you 
and cream ate produced? Poes your 
milkman provi 'e the 8»o cubic feet 

requesting air space and 6 rquare feet ot gl iss 
socks my men were suffering from per cow, considered essential by the 

, the lack of tbem, as the weather was best authorities?

Iooâ into
r milk 1 npo win the war « 

will r
this viewpoint _ 
productive exertions 
r.li c pencilturco upo 
tv r»Uie{5oo*ttiel«| 
trlnl actlvl; !»», ruflfl 
cannot be too f(W|uent): 
burdens of t)i - conflict 1 
who remain ct hqm<, 
our success, end conn 
SIR THOMAS WH11

» policy to augment out financial strength by multiplying our 
»y exercising rigid economy, which reduces to the minimum 
u-ics and non-essentials. Only in this way shall we be able 
*1 by ths withdrawal of so many of our workers from lndus- 

gc of the war, and ftnd the funds for its continuance. It 
earnestly impressed upon our people that the heaviest 
ifore us, and that industry and thrift are, for those 
6 Petriotip Unties upqn whose faithful fulfilment 

,afety' W depend."-

equirc to 
intit is 01 Prices of chemicals and all 

photographs have not advanced

. -.
-

Milk produetd in dark, badly venti
lated stables is unsafe lood, especially 
lor young children.

Do you get milk from cows that 
:he winter's accumulation of dirt 

and dead rkio with their coat ot old 
hair in the Sp»'ni'. *>r are they regu
larly carded an.1 brushed at.d the hair 
clipped short on ihefliuksand udder?

I am regularly in the wiilk business, 
and In a position to supply you with 
CLEAN milk the YEAR ROUND, 
from cows stabled, led, and tended in 
the most up»to-',ate manner. You are 
cordially invited to visit my barns 
and see for youn-elf.

It costs more to pr 
ideal conditions, hut my 
higher in spite of this

very wet and the mud correspondingly 
deep. The very kind ladies o! Guy- 
sbore sent sufficient to enable roe 
to give each man in my Plate>a a 
pair. Tbe men were certainly very 
grateful. The box containing your 
kind gift reached me y«4rt*rday, but 
unfortunately all my men have gone 
to France, the 40th having been made 
a reserve Battalion, as yju undoubt
edly know. I assure you, however, 
that the contents ot your box will 
be fairly distributed among other 
needy soldiers.

Wishing you, with the ladies 
cooperating with you, evrrv success 
in your noble work, end again f bank
ing you from my heart for your splen
did gift, I remain,

Yours sincerely,
H. H. Heal, Lieut.

40th C. R. Batt.

yet.
Your friends can [buy anything 

you can give them, except yojur 
photograph.
Edson Graham

Barristers 
On the

PRODUCE MORE, SAVE MORE. 
MAKE LABOUR EFFICIENT.

SAVE MATERIALS FROM WASTE, 
SPEND MONEY WISELY.

ful.

Club” S(M 

son, Male 

number o

Miss Helen York and Miss Hattie 
Bird entertained at a Welch rarebit 
party at 10 Lewis street last evening 
in hono. of Mrs. H. B. Starr of Wolf 
ville, N. S. There were two tables of 
whist and tbe greater part oi the even- 
ing was spent in play. The daintiest 
ol refreshments were served from ex 
quisitely appointed tables.-Portland,

Wolfville.PHONE 70-11reduce milk under

lection ol 
of her effic 
in this cj

LET US PRODUCE AND SAV
The wer is now turning on a com 

and resources-.—men, munitions, few 
call to all is to produce more and m< 
nccewary to work harder. The plat 
enlist must be taken by t 
women, old and young. Thef more 
more we can save. Produce more on 
in the gardens. Save more and help

LET US NOT WASTE MATERIALS-—Visit*tbe premises of your present 
milkman, and if you are not aitiafied 
with bis stable- and surroundings, 
write or ‘pbjne me.

On end alter April 1st, I will DE
LIVER milk and cream at the follow
ing prices, viz: —
M ilk per quart ( n bottle*-) at .07 cts. 
Milk ptr pint (in bottles) at .04 "

n„,h.,b,t=.dvMlb.,,..S2£S5r5,2’*S52>«
*t is Hie Majesty e wish that on the c«ka

WHY NOT Ii all forces 
. The .sdXvi.^; Motets LrtSr

*•$* «" Vi.«h».

LET US SPEND OU* MONEY WISELY—
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The Acadian. Letter from Mr. I. B. Oakes Special Services.
Tbr series of special meetings which 

are to he held in the Baptist church 
3* week will be opened with an all- 

det prayer meeting Monday, April 
24th, beginning at 9 3-» a. m. The 
paator is asking the following to take 
charge of a meeting for an hour: 9 30 
—10.3°.—Rev. Mr. Martell; 10.30— 
11 30,-Mrs. J W. Manning; 11 30 -12, 
Address hv Rev. M. P. Freeman; 12— 
1,—Mr. E Curry; 1—2,—Mrs. Mar
tell; 1—3—Deacon Peck; 3—4.—Mrs. 
Spidle; 4—5,—Deacon Coldwell; 5— 
5 3<y“A<1dre88 by I. W. Williamson; 
5.30—6 30,—Deacon Bishop; 630— 
7 30,—Miss Annie S. Fitch; 7.30,— 
The prstor, Rev. N. A. Harknees.

New
Spring
Hats!

To the Bditor of Tus Acadia*:
Dear Sir:—The undersigned sub

mits the enclosed reply to Mr. Beck
with's open letter in The Acadian of

Wolfville, April 18th, 1916.

WOLFVILLE, N. s„ APR 21. 1916 New Cotton Goods!New Advertisements.
Tenders
A. V. Rand 
Opera House 
J. F. H erbia 
Edson Graham 
R. E. Harris & Sons 
Belgian Muaicl Artiste 
Furness, Withy 0o„ Ltd.

I. B. Oakes.

E. M. Beckwith, Esq .Canning.
Dear Sir:—My attention has been 

directed to your open letter in the Ad
vertiser of April 11th. You have ad
dressed it to me as President of the 
Liberal Association instead of the 
Secretary. You oi course know I have 
no right or authority tc dictate to the 
Association how it shall vote on any 
resolution submitted for its considera
tion, or to answer for its action. I 
will, however, out of consideration for 
yon, at the next mte ing of the Asso
ciation,call its attention to your com; 
munication lor whatever action thtrt- 
on it may choose to take. Would it 
not have been more regular and more 
just to yourself and the Association, 
had you given to the public along 
with yonr letter, a copy of the résolu 
lion on which you try to base your 
strictures?

In order that the public may pro
perl v estimate you and your letter, 1 
submit a verbatim copy of tbia résolu
tion contained in the press ol last De-

Our stock of Cotton Materials is greater 
than ever before, all bought before the heavy 
advance in prices, which we are offering at the 
old price as long as the stock lasts.

Local Happenings-
*>•»'« F»r,.l! H«t ana ....

Young's to-day.
A good ell-iound printer is wanted 

•t this office. Apply at once. Good

The schooner A. J. Sterling is un
loading haid coal for Mr. A. M.
Wheaton.

An Eaeter Cantata, ‘The Birthday 
of Hope,1 will be given at the Gasper - 
eau Baptist church next Sunday

There will be a meeting of the Boy 
Scouts at the Town Hall thia even in 
at 7 30 o'clock when an address wl 
be given by Rev. G. W. Miller, on 
“Public Speaking."

Mr». J. L. Simeon announces the en
gagement of her daughter Mary Brown 
to Harold E. Woodman, ol the 219th 
Bait., O. S. H. The marriage will 
take place early in May.

Rev. Hamilton Wlgle, B. A., of 
v Halifax, has kindly promised to 

• Apreach at the Methodist church mor
ning and evening May 31st. Watch 
for further announcements.

The building recently occupied by 
Mr. E. S. Peters as a meat market baa 
been purchased by Mr. W. A. Reid, 
who has moved it this week to a site 
just east of hia store on Main street.

Money to loan on mortgage security.
Apply to E. S. Crawley, Woltville.

Easter service at the Methodist 
church on Snndsy morning at xx.
Subject of sermon: ‘John's question 
•nd Chi 1st’■answer.' Eaeter music by 
the choir. Rev. G. Miller, M.A., will 
preach in the evening.

The Red Cross Society ie sending •
Urge number of towels to the St.
Francis Xavier Hospital University, 
and aak all who can to call at their 
rooms ever J. E. Hales' store on eith
er Monday ot Thursday afternoon to 
get them to make np aa they wish to 
send them away very soon.

A bnsinesa meeting of the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union will be 
held Friday afternoon, April 28th, at 
3.30 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. J. W.
Vaughn, Linden avenue. All mem
bers please attend. An Interesting 
half boni program will be given.

By Order of President.
Wanted ta purchase a small turret 

lathe, Muat be cheap. Apply to The 
Acadian.

Mr. Edson Graham received a let
ter from bis eon on Tuesday stating 
that the Hnn sniper had scored • nice 
clean one on his left thigh. Bone not 
broken but he would be ont of com
mission for at least three months. He 
ie now in ward 1, Military Hospital,
Colchester, England.

On Sunday evening an Eaater Con
cert will be given in the Baptist 
church by the Sunday school under 
the auspices of the Wonsan's Mission
ary Society. A splendid program has 
been prepared. The public are cor
dially invited to attend. A iilver col
lection will be tskeg.

Mr. Otto Foebay ie beginning the 
erection of a residence on the lot on 
Main street east of Mr. A. J. Wood 
man's. Mr. Charles Wright baa 
charge of the work which bsa already 
began. The new 'residence will be a 
handsome bungalow and an impor 
tent addition to the town.

For Salb.—Good Sleighs, $$.00 to 
Sio.oo, sod one at $12.00.

F. J. Port**, Salesman.

Rev. Mr. Armitege, the pastor of 
the Methodist church, has been hold
ing a series ol devotional meetings 
this week—‘Passion Week. ’ The gen
eral theme of the addresses has been,
‘The Cioea and Its Meaning’. He 
lias been assisted in these services by 
Rev. B. B England,, Dr. Gates and 
Rev. C. H. Martell.

.saSnaS an ideal tonic
Minnie Miller with the violin. The 
following numbers will be rendered:
“Easier Day” (Rowley);
Paaeover” de — Zielins 
(Brackett)
Lay” (Bartlett). Ml 
Sunday school concert

Hat Full line of Sheetings in 1#, 2, and 2% yards widest 25c. to 40c. yard. 
Pillow Cottons, all widths, at 22c. to 30c. a yard.
Readymade Sheets and Pillow cases, White Quilts.
White Shirting Cotton at 10, 12, and 14c. a yard.
Fine Underwear Cottons and Muslins at 15. 18, to 35c. a yard.
Grey Cottons all a yard wide at 8, 10, 12, and 15c. a yard.

GinDills
^b^FORthe* kidneys

How They Work
Victoria, B.C.

Fsreewal year* I hive been troubled with 
Kidney and Bladder Trouble caused by uric 
add And the pains caused by the intermittent 

« of urine waa very severe. For this 
iki"k' something or other continually 
t little or no relief. At last a friend 
^ja a sample package of your Gin 
HjOpntaftL «f thin «ample gave me 
aft nnd not experienced in a long 
ifce then I have been taking Gin 

have had no return of

/
We have just received our new

New Ginghams, Prints, Galateas, Piques, 
Voiles, Muslins, Palm Beach Suitings.Spring Hats reg

for MEN and can show you some
thing NEW and up-to-the-minute 
in Style and Quality.

Colors in Pearl Grey with black 
band, Dark Green, Dark Grey, and 
a good line of Blacks, etc.

Special CREPES, In all Plain and Flowered Fsiftirf, cr.lj i«r. r y, r

Special Fashion Patterns at 10 and 15c. The Designer 10c. copy, Standard Fashions 
or Spring (with pattern free) only 20c.

trouble. (Neme request). 
Thé ttove letter Is from n popular end 

well-Wntsn commercial man in Victoria.“Resolved that the Liberal Associa
tion oi Kings county hereby com
mends the action of its Executive 
Committee in promoting the appoint 
ment of additional magistrates pledg
ed to try cases of those guilty of the 
il'egal sale of intoxicating liquois, 
and is gratified that as a result many 
oflenders with n the county were con
victed and fined during the year. As 
•a Association we hereby pledge our 
efforts to secure, if possible, still more 
efiective temperance legislation, and 
to our provincial representative» onr 
continued support in an” actio 
may take to thia end."

The above contained two simple 
statements, (1) approval oi successful 
efforts made to punish offenders 
(twenty in number) for the illegal sale 
of liquor;(second) pledging support to 
our provincial representatives in any 
action they may take to secure more 
effective temperance legislation.

Thia resolution has two and only 
two plainly stated objects In view: the 
one to commend and stimulate magis
trates in their eflorta to enforce tem
perance laws; the other, to encourage 
our provincial representatives to sup
port improved temperance statutes, 
meaning by that, the impending bill 
to abolish the license system in Hali
fax city, and any other poss ble im 
provements

Gin ■£* are 60c. a box or six boxes for Si.60 
at all drfaiM*. Semple sent *reeif requested./

Drug & Chemical Co. 
da. Limited, Toronto.

Nati
New Blouses, Wash Skirts.

New Coats and Skirts.
ofwColl In ond look them 

over. B Wolfville Oarage
Change of Management.Hst

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd., - WolfvllieMR. G. A. CARTER, late of 
Port Williams,We have a good assortment of Stiff Hats 

for the Young Man and the Business Men.
bogs to announce that having taken over 
the altoVe Garage from Mr. Biack he is 

"* - -{ircpare^ to undertake
Fitting, lepairln* sod Adjusting of Auto- 

mobiles. Motor Cycles, and Gasoline 
Engines ol Every Description.

Also the repairing of mechanical ap- 
plianueejin general.

Tonof will be moderate and workman
ship of the highest ipiality.

The asme close and prompt attention 
will be extended to every patron that he 
has given the community during the past 
four yesra, and which has earned for Mr. 
Carter • high reputation of ability and 
reliability.

Repairing in all branches will be
specialty.
The WoHvllle Oarage Is the Most Up To

1916 Dry Goods
PAPERS I DEPARTMENT!
WALL

C. H. BORDFN Hundreds of new designs, 
most of them with ready Cut j 
Out Borders, but at prices j 
easily within your reach. '

Sample Books now ready.
Book No. i Papers for all 

purposes, from 3#c. to 15c.

Book No. 2 Plain Oatmeals, 
50 inches wide.

Book No. 3 Papers for Hall, 
Dining Room, Living Room or 
Den, and Cut Out Bordera for 
Plain Oatmeals.

Book No. 4 Light Papers for 
Parlor or Bedroom, with Cut 
Out Borders.

Book No. 5 Varnished Pa-

•e

WOLFVILLE. Beautify the home with some 
ot our English and American

1916 WALL PAPERS 1916
Parlor Papers, 15c., 20c., 25c., Ml. 
Hall & Den Papers, 12c., l8c.„22c. “ 
Bedroom Papers, 8c., 10c., 12c. 
Kitchen Papers, 5c., 6c., 8c.

VARNISHED PAPERS.

An Eaeter Party.
The pleasure ot an Easter party for 

children can be made to begin when 
the small gueata receive their invita
tions.

Inclose with each invitation a bow 
ot ribbon with the request that the re
cipient wear it at the party. Let each 
gueat have hia or her particular rib
bon. difiaring from all the other» in

Personal Mention.
to this department will be *.*d-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chase left on 
Wednesday morning to spend a few 
weeks in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Borden 
have been visiting at Moncton, gueata 
of Judge nnd Mis. B. A. Borden.

Date in Kings County.

E. B. SHAW Per SingleYou bave taken the responsibility to 
condemn the action of the Liberal As
sociation and to impeach ita motives.

i With thia and other matter» in your RCOfllrifig of llOOtS Olid 
letter tefeired to, with which I bave tfchnea of «11 Kinds 
nothing to do. It is not necessary for " VFtËStïiF " i , ,

o interfere. I regret 'you were H*s u St,med business at the old 
not present at the December meeting 
of the Association. Permit me to sug
gest that you attend ita next meeting- 

Faithfully yours,

the evening
following officers

On ot April 17th. the 
of St. George'» 

Lodge, No. 20, A. F. and A. M., were 
duly installed by Dr. A. J. McKenna, 
P. D. D. G. M:—

Arrange tht table with all the coi 
ors of the rainbow. Give each guest a 
napkin that matches his or her bow. 
and from the chandelier lead a corre
sponding ribbon to thé place he or she 
ia to occupy. Alter luncheon comes 
the surprise. In every nook end cor- 
ner, suspended from the wslls, and 
placed on cbaiia, table», sideboard, and 
in every hveilable and easily reached 
place are favera-Easter eggs, rabbite, 
birds and chickens, nests with tiny 
eggs, esndy boxes in odd forms, esch 
tied with a ribbon that matches the 
bow of the guest for whom it ia in
tended.

The hunt begins at a given signal. 
When all have found tbeir Easter gifta 
and it ie time to go home, the Hostess 
distribua colored piper horna filled 
with tiny eggs.

stand in bis new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

V

The sanitary paper for Bath Rooms, 20c., 23c., 35c. per single roll.

CALL AMD INSPECT!
W. M -Rev. Geo.
S W.-J B. Hales 
J. W.-B S Langille.
Trees —A J. McKenna, P. M.
Sect —H. A Peck, P. M.
S. D —L. H. Curry.
J. D. —A H. Buckler.
8 L —C. G. C. Coombs.
J S —D. Thompson.
Merehall -A. M. Wheaton, P. M 
Tyler—M. W. Pick, P M. 
Chaplain—W. L Archibald, D. D. 
The Lodge was favored on that even

ing by a fraternal visit from the mem 
here of Kentville Lodge No. 58, A. F 
and A M.

W. Miller. Book No. 6 CeilingjPapers. 
Write to day for the book 

you are interested in.

I. B. Oakrs.

Tenders. !Wolfville, April 15th, 1916

The War’s Effect on Paint.
Tipders will be received by the 
ldfcr.si.uned, at the Office of the 

Town Clerk, Hantsport, until May 
iat$ 1916. for a General Utility 
Matt for the Town of Hantsport.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily- accepted.

f GKO. T. FERGUSON, 
Town Clerk.

Every one is familiar with the ab. 
normal conditions existing in the bus
iness world to day, owing to the Eur
opean conflict. Few lines of merchan
dise have been affected more than 
paint products.

Mr. L. W. Sleep, who has again 
made arrangements for placing Bran- 
dram-Hendeiaon paints, varnishes and 
leads on the market in Wolfville, stat
ed to Thr Acadian that, while the 
paint markets bad been greatly dis
turbed, with the exceptiou of a few 
spécial colors, all supplies coulti now 
be obtained and off. red at reasonable

“While practically every one is in
terested in paint," said Mr. Sleep, 
few realize that the raw material» for 
their manufacture come from the end 
of the world, and with the world wide 
war, many changes in the raw mater
ial nfarket have come about.

VERNON & CO. Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

The Right Point 
to Point Right

\ T^e Beat Medicine 
^ • jfor The Baby.

The, b«fct medicine for the baby ie 
hst never falls to cure and 
t the same time, the mother 

may Kve with periect assurance that 
It is Jmsolutely sate. Such a medi
cine la Baby's Own Tablets They are 
the only medicine absolutely guaran
teed entirely free from injurious drug» 
and what is more they never fall to 
free the babv trom those 
babyhood end childhood. Once a 
mother haa used them abe would use 
no other medicine. They regelate 
the stomach and bowela; drive oot 
constipation; expel worms and make 
teethiqgeaay. They are sold by med-- 
clne dealer- or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brock ville, Ont.

F or Sale or To Let. Furness Sailings.
LONDON SERVICE 

The following first-class steam
ers will sail from London for 
Halifax and St. John, N. B., re
turning from St. John, N.B., for 
London, via Halifax: —

S. S. "Kanawha"
S. S. "Santeremo"
S. S. "Rappahanock" 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE: 
The following first-class steam

ers will sail from Liverpool for 
Halifax, via St. John’s, Nfld., 
returning from Halifax to Liver
pool via St. John's, Nfld: —

S. S. "Tabasco"
S. S. "Durango"
S. S. "Gracianti”

Lor sailing date» and particular! n 
garding fmight and daaaago apply to

Pure bred Buff Leghorn egga for 
sale. Pen headed by very expensive 
male. Price $1.00 per setting of 15
egge.

D|relling of ten rooms and bath, 
Electric lights and all modern im- 
provetovnts, on Elm avenue, Wolf
ville.

Algo the store on Main Street 
lately occupied by J. G. VanRus- 
kirk. I- Will be fitted up to suit 
tenant. Apply to 

FRED JONES, P. O. Box 203.

the
whi

Martin-Senour Ready Mixed 100 P. C. Pure.G M. P.ck.

Good Friday. BRIGHTEN UP!and Bicycles
. . We have taken
j I the agency of the
" famous Indian Bi

cycles—I n d i a n 
- motocycle quality

throughout. Don't buy until you 
see this bicycle. A. V. R üfcïD.

minor ilia of

Inside the House and Outside Too.
House Paints, Floor Paints. Carriage and Auto Paints, ilnterior 
Enamels, Wood-lac, and Ornamental Stains, Varnishes, etc.

"B-H 'English' Paint, aaid he. is 
our leading paint line. It ia made on 
a pigment base of 70 per cent, white 
lead and 30 per cent, zinc oxide. Pre
vious to the war, our white lead waa 
manuiaotured from pig lead obtained 
from the smelter at Trail, B. C., and 
the zinc came from the zinc mines of 
Belgium and France; but this supply 
of zinc has now been cut off. and

IlfloCallums, L’td
The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm properties in Canada.

Halifax, N. S., Canada.
« offering the property of the 

1 Kruit Land Improvement Co.
i of Orchards fully in>P*£g]jy

The dingy walls can be made-Clean 
and attractive. How ?

*1It's* simple be 
ose from.

job/
■ ■Furness Withy - tea(v

When your head is dull and heavy, your tongue furred, and you feel 
done-up and good for nothing, without knowing what is really the 

eded to restore you to health and 
vigour is a few doses of a reliable 

FOR THE digestive tonic and stomachic rem-
STOMACH AND LIVER cdyuch „ Mother Sdgcl's Syrup.

Take it after each meal for a few 
days and note how beneficial Ie its action upon the stomach, liver and bowels— 
how it restores tone and healthy activity to these important organs, and by 
so doing enables you to gain new stores of vigour, vitality and health.

LTD.
tLIFAX.lead from Trail i» now uacd almost 

entirely for munitions, so that both 
zinc and leed products are now being 
Imported from the United States.

“When one realizes that so many of 
the tietlng colors come from the Eur
opéen countries -the siennes from It-

BRUSHES. BRUSHES.IIA
C. A. Porter, Local A,eat.matter with you, probably all“Christ Our 

kl Alleluia, 
“Once the Lord ot Glory 

the evening a 
will be held.

VILLE AND KeNTVILLK |

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
POBT WILLIAMS, N. S.

5, 10, 18*880.
STORES.

)LFVILLE AND WINDSOR.
KOPPEL’SMoney to loan on Reel Estate 

security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Bsrriatere, Annapolis Royal.

sly, the umbers from Turkey, end 
many chemicals for color making 
irom Germany—one can appreciate 
the effort required in the paint indue 
try to keep the Canadian Market sup
plied with paint of standard quality.

MOTHEROn the evening of April 7th the :SEIGEL’S SYRUP Extra Bargains* NOW IS THE TIME !
Here;!»* three exceptional bargains, of goods I received before price8 

advanced -end which you will never get again:
n Boilers, only 60c. each; Medium Size Galv. Tuba, 65c.
1 assortment of Easter and Comic Post Cards, 5 for 5c.

members of the “Romance Book
Club" spent a most enjoyable time at 
the home of Mrs. Andrew H. John
son, Main street. Mrs. Johnson was 
the organizer of the club and lot ■ 
number ol years has 1 
lection of the books.

SggSWlSPRING IS HERE
NOW IS THE TIME

UKrtyea
THIS IS THE PLACE

VII 113 HADHU/ADP

LW.SL

uch as the trial sizeThe new 1.00 aise centaine three times as m 
•old st 50c per bottle.

JACKSON, HISS., NAN
Place yo ur orders doily with us and we will give you ALL ou 

most careful attention. If required all orders will be delivered at rea 
sonable distance.

Tells Hew To Ours Ohroiie Cough 
Jackson, Mho—“I :

withaSraSe
oot and

8O1left
each;PS Goode of all kinds guaranteed 

to be first class quality.
Meets of oil Mods In 

of oM kinds, In season.

help. I «Sttit LL PAPERS 1 iu
L*The meeting ol the Women ', 

tute at Grand Pre waa held ii Alabastine, Liquid Veneer,
home.

fish, fresh ond soit•*

Wo.
À, V. Read, Druggist, Wolfville, N. S.

1 STOVE STORE Electrical Supples

- .sipth.
ring Stock of Wall Papers Is 

Now Complete !
KerlY Spring" 
N. Peer,. Pro!. t Groceries o Specialty I

We thank you for post favours.have the sample books of all the big manufacturers. Call 
1 be glad to have you see what we have to offer.»

Furniture Store, N- H- HENNIGWf WOLFVIUM,
v‘aà.;' -£.}•- jet = r it

in

man’s
i.1 .. L. W, WOLFVILLEUL Pii'
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Wolf ville Time Table

TOWTON ATLANTIC KY
e rautsmpuMB»
"L'SSSïtSfSr1

DOMINION ATLANTIC RTw

- - YARMOUTH LINE - - 
LAND OF EWOlNOEUNE BOUTS

Corrected to Sept. 29th, 1916. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

Exprews for Halifax 
Kxpreea for St. Johi

Violin and 
’Cello Music

I

SHE RECOMMENDS I,| to urge or jtofrocite any specific mei -

“FRIHI-A-TWE8”I 11VI I II ■■■ S-V which the leaders ol this couetry in
the legislature and in the municipalit
ies mav find encouragement toengage 
in reforming the dire evils which ex

flow teavoid
Operations

FINISHING BIG GUNS 
Li BRITISH PLANTS

All the whimsical witch
ery — haunting restless
ness—dreamful exaltation 
of the world’s finest violin 
and ’cello music caught 

for you with an exquisite 
sense of reality in

Britain In Forefront In Inventing the 
Wire Our,—Wonderful Processes 

DescribedHa CwSttlead the
When quite cool after the boring 

and the tempering of .he metal tba 
embryo gun is subjected to a i 
boring. Ita outer tube—for the 
two tubes- la fixed permane 
the Inner tube In a moat lnt< 
position. Tula latter t 
upright into a pit m 
pose, and over it Is dropped 

be. taken from the furnace at a ; 
je heat, the two uniting by the 

shrinkage set up, by celling. To en
sure, as 'xr as possible, t at t..l: Ini- ; 
portant operation will turn out an un
qualified success, the jore Is measur
ed to the Infinitesimal part of an Inch,

A little grit la the outer tube may 
ruin all, but, even when all conditio s , - 
have been fan Met sly complied with, | 

nay still go toi 
Perhaps, through 

the cooling 
two tubes may U.k* 

middle part lias defi

MnmuMit and Tried It

ube Is placed 
xAt> for the pur- 

the outer !

istAvow, May 14th, 1914.
*«I have aaed ‘Fruit-a-tives’ for 

Indigestion susd Constipation with most 
excellent results, and they continue to 
be my only medicine. I saw ‘Fruit-s- 
tivea' advertised with a letter in which 

one recommended them very 
highly, so I tried them. The results were 
more than satisfactory, and I have no 
hesitation la recommending ‘Fruit-a- 
tives"

Time la proving that ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
can always be depended upon to give 
prompt relief in all cases of Constipation 
and Stomach Trouble.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

First the Church most rouse the 
national conscience to the existence 
of these ex ile, and afterward to a sense 
of the nation's responsibility for deal- 
itg with them.

Second, the church must inculcate 
the necessary spirit of self-sacrifice 
without which tt la Impossible for a 
gigantic problem of this kind to be 
dealt with

Third, the church must insist on

and'Truro 6.15 a ro

Yarmouth 9.54 a m 
Express for Halifax and Truro 4.16 p m 
Express for Kentville 6.54 p m
Accom. for Halifax 12 6pm
Accom. for Annapolis 1.36 p in

Express trains leaving at 9.64 a.m. 
daily, except Sunday, and 6.64 n.m. on 
Saturday only connect at Kentville with 
0. V. Branch train for Kingsport.

Express from Kentville 
Express from Halifax &
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax 
Accom, from Annapolia 
Accom. from Halifax

ST.JOHN AND Did BY

COLUMBIA
DouMa-Oiaa

RECORDS
These Three Women Tell How They 

Escaped the Dreadful Ordeal of 
Surgical Operations.

F
Have your dealer play these for you : 

Kathleen Parlow—AS412—$1.80 
Humor es ke (Dvorak) orchestra accompanL

Melodic (Tachaikowaky) orchestra accom. 
paniment,

Pablo Casals-A5649-I1.50 
Largo (Handel), with orcl 
Melody in F (Rubinstein)

Jwles Fdk-Al 110-880.
Ave Maria (Schubert) with Tratunerei

Kathleen 
Par UrnANNIE A. CORBETT.

pitals are great and necessary institutions, but^they

peculiar to their Bex. Many letters on file in the Pinkham 
Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., plpve that a great number of 
women after they have been recBmmendetf to submit to an 
operation have been made well by Lydia E. Pinlcham’s 
Vegetable Compound. HctwSre three such letters. All 
sick women should read th

Hot 6.16 am 
9 64 amshouldthe truth being told about these social 

The Church ought to be process, tli ) 
,.k> grl.i

ge, with resul'. i j 
guessed. It Is I 
, is a» a hea'.-

mething
the guu. l- 
equality in 
ends of the 
before the 
left the expanslo 
which may well be 
here the value of gas

like a limelight turned on the alun - 
lands, to shame those in authority

with orchestra.

into doing something.
In cottages reeking with tnhe - 

culosis. dark, damp, wretched, dismal 
abodes, ere me., snd women who n*-g-

D'Almaiaa—A1712-—65c.
: Cockade ; Jigs and Reels Medley with 
ifgun's Reef (Prince’s Orchestra),
Ysaya—36528—81.89

Dai) y Hervicd (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railw-ty 8. 8. ‘Yar

mouth leaves Ht. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 
in Digby about 1.16 s-m. Leaves Digby 
1 60 p. m. arriving 8t John 6.00 pm., 
making connection at St. John with 
traina ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon
treal and the West.

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Am. —The protection of the home, the 

the liquor traffic and tlie tri
umph of Christ's Goltfcn Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and H'flM and Na
tive lend.

Banes -A knot of White Ribbon.
WaTCMWoxn—Agitate, educate, or-

gency enters. Unless regui r 
contraction Is assured, Use gun ms/ 
have to be written off as a spolie 1 
one, or, woreo «till, be passwl arid 
certified only to set ud a fatal defect 
when put to actus.

Marinette, Wfe.~u I went to the doctor and 
he told me I muet have an operation for a female 
trouble, and I bniito have It done as I had been 
married Ofrty a ftllHnftne. I would have terrible 
pains and my bafes and feet were cold all the 

I took Lydià E. Ptokham’g Vegetable Com- * 
pound and was tired, and I feel better in every 
way. I give you pemmwion to publish my name 
becauae I am ao thankful that I feel well again.” 
—Mre- Fxed Bsunks, Marinette, Wis.

led their church because she eeglecis 
them. No speedier way of reviving 

ot the man».-* t*e in G (No. g) (Brahma).
Rifled to Get Accur 
this time a multiplicity of!
i,a have been passed throyg.i,, 
new gun Id still far from be* 

nisbfcd. liroaehiBfc. or ver; fil. i I 
i, has -o be periormed, and I • j 

lappc? FI h lead and
produce u faultleea i

parting B'.ea., 
jectil.:, besidea •

faith
tbgn
rB*t

abolition of the wavering 
could be found 
bodies to sbor^7

lot the rtlig ou 
they are alive lo 

the social evils which surround pa.
It in not for the Church to draft

By t
opera tio

tug^fl

surface 
the latter 
face. Of coin..e, 
which give Lie 
twist to the pro 
mixing the p;<n 
be attended to 
are entlrefy 
rifling which 
luilon In lb 
The gro< 
i,men Incry alU 
has been pre.|.
There then loll 
eer upeiatioLs, mainly con 
tlie fitthiKH of the breech, a n 

shlp-sl ape, gijta pc." ha 
are ta • m-

previously bum ,i eanur- d to u n.
sandtb part of an Inch. The gun 
mow a gleami

before
It is submit’

time. 13ok ton Service 
press train leaving at 9.64 a.m. 

for Yarmouth connecta with steam
ers of the Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Co., 
Ltd., wring Wednesdays and Satuday# 
for Boston.JLUMBIA

Grsphophon. Company
j—C\

Kx

11Housing Ac’s, nor to enter in*o » 
political propaganda, 
one particular mes mre or another; 
but let her hunt out evil conditions, 
expose Ibeni, dr g ib m int-fthe hgh 
i,f da). and v lv n they come to h- 
dealt with, l«t I ei. as the ebur h dot 
of old. h nid tbrni ov r to 'be »• cub t

lit, Mich —* When I first took Lydia E. 
’« Vegetable Compound I was so run down 

with female trouble» that I coufl K"t do anything, and our doctor 
said I would have to undergo an operation. I could hardly walk 
without help so when I read about tic Vegetable Compound «id what 
It had done for others I thought I would try it I got a bottle of 
Lydia K Pinkham’» Vegetable Oompound and a package of Lydia E. 
Hnkhain’s Sanative Wash and tw-'l tiiem according to directions. 
Tliey bellied me and today I am able t o do all my work and I am well" 
—Mrs. Trios. Dwykii, iwv Milwauk eJive^ East Detroit Mich.

Bellevue, Pa.—“ I suffered more t ban tongue can tell with terrible 
bearing down pain» and inflammation. I tried several doctors and 
they ail told me the same story, thaï I never could get well without 
an o tie ration and 1 Just dreaded the thought of that. I also tried a 
good many other medicines that were «commended to me and none 
of them helped me until a friend ad deed me to give Lydia K. Hhk- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial. The first l*ottle helped, I kept 
taking it and now I don’t know wlM it je to lie sick any more and I 
am picking up in weight I am 10 y eat» old and weigh 146 pounds. 
It will be the greatest pleasure to me if I can have the oppor
tunity to recommend it to any other suffering woman.”—Mies Ibknb 
Kkokliohkb, 1923 Manhattan Ht, Mori* Side, Bellevue, Pa.

on would like special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham 
confidential .Lynn, Haw. Your letter will be opened, 
answered by a woman affiâ held in strict confidence.

to suppor* Detro
Pinkham Buffo! pnlor Mrs run each way; daily, 

<'X"i|>t hunday, rn Mail Express trains 
Iwtween Halifax aud Yarmouth.

Orncaas or WourrtUM Usios. 
Preaidant—Mrs. L.
1st Vice President 
2nd Vice President—Mrs» U fteid.
'ird Vice President - Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Kecy -Mrs. W. <> Taylor 
Cor. Kecretsry—Mrs. L. K Dun-nn

Treasurer - Mrs. II. Pineo.

iLTo
It. U. Faults»

General Pawenger Agent 
f i 11 1 Ci i-l sir, 0<cci»)Manage

v Kentville, N. 8.

ibout u reVo

are cut out .>/ 
r tin,- hre- ii ‘i-

The churclf c mi v st.nd K-..

b «.thirr ‘f u»-t i. 
1) v id l.ioy -1

NOTICE!with folde ! •'•ns and 
excisin' ■ A u I my 
ei l —Right

atn'KKiHTKK ues-m.
yrk —Mrs. Fielding. 
-Mrs. J. Kem|Aon 
e-Mrs. M. 

ipennee in Saldwth- 
(Dr.) Brown

Evangelistic- Mrs. Purvee Smith.

I.abrador W< 
Lu ml» tui en H"0 All persons hnving legal demands 

against the estât- of Donald A. 
Munroe of Wolfvllle in the County 
of Kings, carpenter and builder, 
deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, witbih 
twelve months from the date hereof; 
and all persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to 

D. R. Munro 
G, W. Munro 

Wolfvile, Feb. 23, 1916

Willard Horn
-schools Mrs.

A Wonder WorKer.
'll heals like n.sgic. is • ftvonie ex 

pression when Dr. disses UinUneiH is 
used. It works quickly' stops all itching 
st once and often heals 111* single bight. 
For éexeenta, salt rheum, IwirluT*' itch, 
eklu irritations or eruption*, il is a m-wt 
satisfactory treatmeot. Being anttseptic, 
i< prevents blood |k>isoniiig.

The showo.an was «xbibiting a 
very small skull which be en id 
the headpiece ol the great O iver 
Cromwell.

■This skull is much too small to be 
the skull of a man,’ said one patron 
indignantly. 'It can only be the skull 
of • little boy. You're a fraud! ‘

The showman did not lose hismrv -• 
at this, but repli»d with dignity — 
‘You are right, it is not the skull of 
a man, but that of Cromwell when be 
was a small lad. ’

iig Uiicg of 
i Hii.y Dm .uii'li 
paused Into the 
;d to a y try search li ; 

much more sever j tliar If 1 
likely to be |;6t U. In the mot 1

A»in pound a 11 
I don’t know

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiccing. Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321. Wolfville. N S.

BABBV W. BOSCO*. IA Sw a. aoscoa. a. c.

R0SC0E &R0SC0EAlma Mater.
The oldest university

Was not on Ind a’s strand.
Nor in tbe valley of the Nile,

Nor 00 Arabia’s sand; ,
From lime a beginning, it baa taught 

And still it teaches free 
Its learning mild to every child —

Tbe school ol Mother's Knee.

Tbe oldest school to teach tbe law, 
And teach it deeply, too,

Dividing what should not be done 
From what each one should do,

Was not in Rome or Ispahan,
Nor by the Buxine Sea;

It held its away ere history’s day— 
Tbe school ol Mother's Knee.

contested., ha
Wire Gun is Beet

jM**/ir**«. mouùtron
NOTARIKB. *70. 

KENTVILLE - - N. ».

If TO, 
Med. Co. f 
read and

Pieces of artillery art aometlrri' 1 
referred to as wire «un .. The com - 
try which was quickest to realize ttn 
merits of wn;ed ordngwe was un
doubtedly Britain, and '.be /Hiteoin ; 
to-day Is thaï the finest guns exuni 
are British made and : ritleh owned. 
The wire gun Is the soundeat In tin 
WOild It could hardi» fall to be. 
The wire—It is aim. WLJjroad _4Bid 
thick enough to ht termeoa ribborN - 
te colled at the tremendom- initial 
pressure of 60 tons lo the s .uare Inch, 
and U any defect la to show at all 
ft must do so In the covering proc 
The advantage, however, does no' end 
here, as will be realized when It Is 
explained that a 12-lnc! win gun, 
though weighing only • trifle more 
than the ordinary twelve-inches can 
throw a shell 134 pounds heavier and 
pierce 10 mere Inches of wrought Iron 
than the other. This «Imply means 
that the plain or banded gur. Is no 
match whxteter lor Urn wire gun of 
similar calibre.

Executors,
21::;:..

COAL! COAL I 
COAL II i Peep again m your oven.

I III! See those loaves, those pleating 
||[|||| j loaves you’ve made.

How fat—rounded—tubttantiaL 
No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba etrength that 
Is in FIVE ROSES will held them up 
till eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in the even.
No unsightly hole» 'twiat crust and crumb—

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.r, > Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 

end Old Sydney. 
GIVE U6 A TRIAL. 

Burgess fif Co.
IJ I

The oldest seminary where 
Theology wan taught 

Where love to God, and reverent 
prayer.

And tbe Kfernal Ought 
Were deep impressed on youthful

In pure sincerity,
Came to the earth with Abel's birth 

The school ol Mother's Knee.

The oldest —snd the newest, too—
It still maintains its place.

And Irom its classes, ever full,
It graduates tbe race.

Without Its teaching where would all 
Tbe best of liv’ng be?

Twas planned by Heaven Ibis earth 
to leaven—

Tbe school of Mother 's Knee. 
—Priscilla Leonard, in Youth's Com

panion.

|!

Yarmouth LineI consider Minaid’s Lmirut rit t)i- 
Best Lmiment lo use.

got my fool bfd'y 
I bathed it well with 
merit, and it was as well as ever next

GIANTS’ WAR IN ALPS1 j* roed lute! y 
Mi nard' L'01 . y_ Steamship Prince George<1rolese In Ter-I pi ne and Ty 

rlbk Combats
Italian A Leaves Vsrmoul 

V. M. Krturs, 
utoday end Friday, atiP. M.
Tickets sud Stateroom# et Wharf Office.

A. X- William#, Ageat. 
Yarmouth, N. ».

■OfiTOM a YARMOUTH 
•TKAMffiMIP AO., CM.

Ih Weduesday sad Safrffiiy «
lesvea Central Wharf, BostonAll risen toanly—to stay risen.

Never heavy—«odd

Crinkly and appetising of cruet. 
Golden brown end tender.
Snowy of crumb—light es thistledown. 
FIVE ROSES helps • let 
Try ft soon.

iYonrs very Irulf, 
T Ü McMullen.

Us1wcalled

isirlan

A Hwlss editor who wa« 
the colors and Is attached to <. 
the regiments guarding the Au 
and Italian frontiers, writes: "From 
our lofty positions In the neighbor
hood of the Htalvlo Pass we dally cub 
watch the bloody battles of the Aus
tro-Hungarian and Italian ’9opn. Thfi 
Italian artillery does admlrablif work, 
but its sliellH often fly across the 
border and explode dangerously clouj 
to our observation posts. The com
bats between the Italians and Aus
trians are terrible. Recently 
Julian gunners succeeded It throw
ing four shells of large calibre I 
tbe position of an Austrian br'tery, 
Whloh was literally blown to pieces 
HO that hprdly a nign escaped alive. 
Two days laînr ih» Aust-lar.s took 
their revenge They brought UP thirty 
large guns and began a terrific bom
bard ment. Aft r two houri Hier was 
nothing left of tlie !t*l!»r. butteries, 

"On the same day we witnessed a 
terrific infantry battle. Two hundred 
Italian Alplnl attacked an advanced 
Austrian position which was held by 
only twelve Tyrbl»;an sliarpslioolera, 
The Tyrolean* calmly waited until 
the Italians approached their- trench 

then fired. Every one of 
etH took effect and within

FIVE ROSES loaves-

'ill #-«Farmer» Growing Food at 
Home.

JProleMMlona.1 Carda»The glowing ol a greater number n! 
kinds ol ciop is being suggested as a 
saving move for the lerm- is who have 
done much barm to tbeir land by 
growing one kind of crop for years in 
auccemion, Thi» diversifiai Immli g 
plan mu4t be com-ldmdratelully ami 
not followed too closel) ;

A man is peifectly justified in nr-k* 
Ing a specially ofany crop that is best 
suited to hie soil, and the rrquiremente 
of the market with whjch he is in 
closest touch, but judgment should he 
used with regard to rotation, so that 
fertility can be maintained at ieart 
cost lor manure and labor.

With stock raising becoming gen
erally popular, there is some danger 
that crops other then those for fe.d 
will be neglected by many farmers 
eves to the extent of a fsiluie 10 
provide rood lor borne consumption. 
This condition must not be allowed 
to become fioeslble, because there Is 
always a danger of a (silure of certain 
staple crops in those districts that aie 
given up almost entirely to some 
specialty, and as a result a general 
scarcity of a ceitsio commodit".

Tbe pet sip c« op of tbe country fur 
Instance, would he much better assured 
if every farmer would rusk* it hia 
practice to glow enough <-f tjjls food 
fur bis own me snd incidentally s 
surplus for local conrumption By 
tbia mesas ppt only would local crop 
failures not be so intensely fe.t, but 
the expense ol transportation would 
be gieatly rtduced, lo eaaili-plisb 
tbispuipxeol supplying borne and 
local needs no break in the regular 
stock farm need be made, nor need 
there be any extra expenditure for 
fertilizers or labor on tbe individu* 

#0 employed. Special farming 
that necessitates the purchasing and 
shipment of manure is not *0 econo, 
my except in favorable circumstances, 
such as those for tender lirait growing, 
because ell the necessaries end a 
good many oi 1 be luxuries can be 

a»y farm if some

Will filli.i

jjji DENTISTRY.
I IF,ii 'I Dr. A, J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dent* Collage 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villa. 
Telephone No. OS.
•3P Gas Aumixivtusd.ip. .

IS cHo-t Steadied

tge%&Fly your flag to-day for Jesus 
Christ, if you have given yourself to 
Him. You will be stronger to figbi 
a good fight, end keep tbe faith to 
morrow, if to morrow ever become* 
to-day. —Msltbie D. Badcock.

Ml

cNot ^Blended C. PURVE8 SMITH 
M.B.—C.M.V Edinburgh

OOUUiT.
Consultation Horn»: 10 a.m.- 18 noon

! HilPatriotism. iisiisCanadians are loyal to the British 
Umpire whose protection bas made 
possible this young country’s great 
development, F.very intelligent, well 
informed elector knows tbatMjrd'' I1, 
quor traffic weakens Umpire [rower, 
degrades moral character, and is thus 
an effective ally N Great Britain's 

^deadliest foe.
Patriotism and support of tbe liquor 

Dsffic cannot be reconciled. The aw
ful curse cannot be maintained with 
out lowering physical efficiency, true 
manhood and all that makes Censda 
worth living for. working for and 
fighting for. Be true to your conntrÿ 
by voting against drink!

Jtp.a.- 4 p.m.
Telephone 168.

»««« o> THI mesas ammo oemnui. n»m». asm
Monday Excepted.

Westward avenue, Wolfvllle, N. 8.hull
minutes, more than sixty lead or 
wound«4 Alplnl lay on the ground. 
The rest of the IfaM*-1 dota .-liment 
had to turn back.

"The Alplnl are the most daring 
mountain climbers In the world and 
reckless fighters, but ma-ksuicu 
they are no match for the f low, de
liberate Tyrolean hunters and sharp
shooters, who never fire a shot with
out f areful aim and are always sure 
to lilt their man.”

FOR SALE BT T. L. HARVEY.
C. E. Avery deWltt

igwi.
Even If War Is On "g

• 1 wouldn 't worr> ; perbupii it will You Muet Have Clothe» g
And we are well prs|wred 
to serve you in this lins.

4HNNNKHHi*e<Niffi*ee«HNHieeet
HUTCHINSON'S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. ,N. 5.

M. D., o. M. I Moth ILL)
Bur!* ,Wr p°“t 9T%d'ut* *udy in 

Ofilw hours:

'8» your cai was stolen? ’ 
Yes '

i—-1». m.j 1—8, 7—
•wUltr. 
UlllvnnM.j A»«.

be recovcrrd ’
•Iin not worring about the car;y 

that was iiiMin d. But I bad six gel. 
ons ol get 
can't a fiord M. R. ELLIOTT

A.B..M.D. (Harvard) 
oatt«

Our worit in
t MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

'll' I" winning u« * riqmMon. W» 
8 use the beat materiuis, empbiy the 

ilglffiffiit workmanship and our styles 
8 ,r* si*»/» right. 
f) We guarantss every garment and 
Ç shall be pleased to show goods snd

ollre In ibn ti rk st «1 
to stand tbst lots,’Clergyman Rises Fast 

The Rev. Frank Edwards, a Wesley, 
an minister at Hull, enlisted early I»
tb.

Temu* or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Lend.

Teems et ell trains end beets.
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or teem. 

Give us e cell. Telephone “

the war aa a private In the Itoyal 
Fusiliers, in a month he got his cor- 
porafs stripes, and two months later 
was promoted sergeant, than platoon 
sergeant. Distinguishing himself at, 
[lia Hythe School of Muaketry, he was 
given a commission as lieutenant, and 
has bean wed» ‘-“Plain.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbs Kind Yon Han Always Boeght

of let# Dr. Bowles.

Aside from tbe tragedies that tf*e 
most careless observer muât attribut* 
to alcohol,there are hundreds ol thou
sands of cases catalogued under She 
bead of disease. An illustration is 
found in the following weil-eetebUsh- 
ed fact: “It has been found that out

1
T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor.
MMMMMMHMMNMHSI

R. J.Signature of :en
a 00.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Seller, of ill kind, 

of Firm Prodm.

If a boy ■ • ordinary Intvlliaooyy If 
not sufficiently educated at sixteen to 

rcgimitntal work, then tits 
master cannot have dor hie 
Major th new! Alexander Bruce

A. B. Regan. Wolfyllle

Building Repairs.
We msnutseture end keep in ntock building finish 

necessary for repair work or new buildings.
Ask for our prices op soft and hsrdwood flooring,

A* for our Furniture Cetslogue.

Precocious Ofleprlng—Ps, rosy 1 
ask just one more question?

Patient Pater—Yes, my son. Just 
oge more.

Offnprlng—Well, then, pa, bow Is 
it that the night falls, but 4e tl-.e day I 'Hlvi„g d(«d my kualnem 1= 

' that breaks? | Wolfville all persons Indebted to
uired to make immediate

B. 8. PRTRRS.
-„t.

Ul-Froperty on comer

Also,

commence 
sc bool r
iuty.—1 
fidlwii-

iof every one hundred alcoholic# at
tacked by pneumonia seventy die, 
while out of every one hundred non- 
•Icobollce attacked only twenty-three 
die. There Is just one way of treating 
these tragedies that is more heartless 
than doing tbe ostrich act, and that la 
to make light of them. Bometi 
tbe press Is guilty of this sin,and will 

Is of e Cab-

§/'■ blic Notice

WPur aud endow ty. ate nip to pay piMUgs.

..
f

| Children Cry
FOR FLETCHEK'I

CASTORI *joke over tbe 
Inst Minister, arrayed In evening 

the driver's seat of s

'
'Would you —sf— marry me, Win. s=

manipulator of tbe blade 
felt moved to careless enquiry:

'Does it hurt, Mr. 8.mdfoidf '
•Well,' replied tbe defenceless tic-

Tbe men in the barlfsr'e 
squirmed so uneasily under the 
that tbe

-la?'

- * figyaÆr

îmâ"Z™* zrjuszz:
■ma» Jull.1. cUIL/ak. Wld to h.r

«SES*.
latfvl poat. w.o dùd CWWtlaaai..’

rfrrf f't. do« By.tr o' u(

Oh! Algv, you surprise me? Cer
tainly I II marry yon.’

•gut—I’m eot serious, doucher 
know! Cawn I you accept e jbke?1 

‘That's exactly whet )'yedone.'

B. I
■"dt*

V iri
'■ ttip' ’that depeod*; if you're

Po.ber-O.

y«ber-Wb, .of
Mi™ tiurom. 6.h.d tor a cotuplf- 

utaot by atklo. life *bat be thought

dyaa't: but H 
, It doss.'

Bing me.
•having rot,

PASTOR

■- ■-r t M

mi
didbtaayf-

-'¥>

<

: •

K

•SiLàk

fclf

■Wmsm

m
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